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BALWAY NEWS.

The earninga ci the intercolonial RaiwY
-of Canada for the month oe April amoriitod
$224,251, as égainst $174,944 for sama poncé
in 1881. Increase, $49,307.

The Central Vermont RailroadC ompany
has soued a concise and compreho wible table
of the arrangement of trains, which viii ho
of conasiderable service to travollors. -

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rallway
for the week ending MIay 6, amounted to
$202,099, as againat 5206,091 for same pe-
riod jast year, sbowing a decreas of $3,992.

The earningsof the Q!,,M. O.& O. Bail-
way for the week ending May .8th, 1882,!
amouited to $20,668.89, againet 315,796.20 Lu

'1881, an uincrease of $4,872.69. The aggregate
traffic receipts fromi st January to May 8th,
1882, 17 weeks, were $342,337.05, as against
$272,058.42 le 1881, an lncrease of $70-
278.63,

EEST A-ND 0 nOrOBT TO TE

BBOWN'S BOUEHOLD PANACEA
bas no equal for relloving pain, botb Internai
ad externa. t curas Pain ln the Elle1
ad ortBovals, SroThroat, Bheumatism,

TBethache Lumbagoand aay kind f a Paim
or Ache. "il l moet surely quicken the1
Blo .nd Ea, a Its acting power la won-
drm i." "Brewn's Household Panacear
being acknowladged as tLe great. Paie Be-
Ilever,isud et doubla tiese tronglis o! any
ailer alr orUbniment le the world, should
b luoveory fliyehandy for use when1
wantdi ryas it really l the baest remedy ln

the ved fe Grirmpa l lthe Stmoah uand
Pains nd Aches cf ail kinds," and fa for sale
b> allkuggi s at 25 cents a bottle. rG26

TAKE CARE OF THE LITTLE ONES.
Children are the mother's idol, the father's1

pride; they are entrusted to your care te
guide and protect, to fili positions f hoenor
and trust. If you truly feel the responsibility1
if your trust, and want to make the duiles of1
your office as light and pleasant as possible,]
dou't allow a slight cold to prey upon the
littlocnes, for aven a single day or night mayi
reveal the dreanded destroyer, Croup, but a
few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, If taken in t
season, will banish it. as awell as Whooping1
Cough, Bronchitis, and ail throat and lung
affections. For sale by ail dealers ln madi-,f
cine. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

Consuniption Cured.
Bisca 1870 Dr. Snerar bas each year sentc

from this office the means of relief and cure
to thousanda afflicted with disease. The
correspondance necessitated by this work bo--
coming to heavy for him, I came to bis aid.t
:Ee now feels constrained to relinquish it en.
tirely, and bas placed ln my hands the for-
mula e that simple vegetable remedy cils.
covered by an East IndIa mlsaionary,
and found so effective for the speedy
and permanonet cure of Consump.
tion, Bronchitla, Catarrh, Asthma andi
ail Throat and Lung Diseases; aiso a pol-E
tive and radical cure for Niervous Debility1
and ail Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have beeu proven In manyc
thonsand cases, and, actuated by the desire to
releve suffering humanity, I gladly assume1
the duty of makng it known to others. Ad-
dress me, with stamp, naming this paper,1
and I will mail you, frea of charge, the recipei
of tbis wonderful remedy, wlith ull directlonsa
for 1ts preparation and use, printed la Ger-j
man, French or English.-W. A. Nors, 149
Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y. 16-13eow

mOTHERtS IRMOTUES Ml OTHEyfj8 1
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child snflering and crying
vltthefixa xrnciatlng pain et ctling taeeth ?
If nego atonce andgel a botla of MSS.
WINBLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It wll

lieve the poor little sufferen lmmediately-
%repend upon it; there l no mistake aboutit
.Lbere in not a mother on earth who as ever
used 1t, who will not tell youe t once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and Lealth to the child,
cperating like magie. Its perfetly sale te
nue lnuail cases, and pleaant ho the taste, sud
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best femala physicIans and nurses lu the
United Btates. Scié every where at 25jcents
a bottle. [G2

ABCHBISHOP LYNCU.
The Archbiahop ef Tomouto let Lenden on

Friday fer Homo, where bis stay wvili prob-
ably extend over a mntuh. Bis Graco 1s2
expeecte o eui Englacé aguin lu Jane, ané
it la probable that Loera returning te his do-
case ho wiill proceed te Ireland and vîsit
Lucan, bis native place.-Liverpool 7imes.

il ls stated that the wai part cf the St.
Gothiard tunnel again shows sigus cf giving
way, ané that it wiil have ho te further atay-
ed b>' anothen ring of masonry. In threea
other places te vaulting stands lu ueed cf
repaire, but ne danger la apprehended, and
the repairs cau te made without interruptione
cf traffic,.

.Errs's UccÂ-ORTFDL. aND COMroflTING.
-.- " By a thorough knowledge ef îLe n-
turi laws which gevern the eperatione cf di-
gestion and nutrItion, andé by a careful appli-
cation ef îLe flue preorties of welt selected

or e i. ·*9 hanLs providad cur breakfast
taudfl w I delioately flavored beverage
'ahichs r.ynave us many heavy dectema'
bills. It la by the judicious une Of such ar-
ticles of diet that e constitution may be
gradually built up until strong. enough to
resint every tendency te diseuse. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever thora is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by Looping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a proporly nourished frameo?-
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with.boil-
ing water or milk. Sold only in packets aud
tins (j lb. ad lb.) labelled-" Jas EPPs &
Co., Homeopothi Ohemilsts, London, Eng-
land." Also makers Of Erra'ss socorvn
Essles for afteïnoonl taC.

g OHDBoy .tN al é 1Wt11em'allifitsania'edaulidr
s&meiwaysMMAbboAs 'ver lJ pe1 I

...'nsagr. F-e-tuatl mattr, Ai. A-bbLe is'a-ecuiir
-lat IrhihehYebab e he foldsàt'tilI Iome "- ateans a ie.o- Hie sorva its say se 'wit
Bev.il:25 h batd-brenth, snd urtive glancas beliiué
Ho! rypatros, I'm'co theni; àllriBghtbrook says, ts h rides by,
" Gripsac" an-m baud;:A monarcOVf all:he surveysjpompons and

".Don4forgét i,"am drnulm,- stot. Colonel Ventnbr sayBit withapiPhmg,
1 In the rrohoson baud"'r . . 0

.Inth •chsenba. .~ nd'olds rather aloof frem him,,although-Lic
S-.. erd m m'aret ad cigar 'are, like CsaB vife,' above

So, hold tour orders,a cOnreoacL, and hla-the -only man f4nite his
Bout themanawem-ba k.T< y enn 1" ove standing. lu the place. The two ladies
Be eyour baud" I wll, * are.much' betterfriends, despite the valatudin-

Tbere' a lthtp hcstfadV dnZ, a srianstate cf thé oe, and the-pecvliarilty Of
Pullber business cares; a , the other.

Senyou'l1 heur their ootteps praning We Bi*btbrook points out' tthe atran-
Up the 'goiden stairs." ger a pilgrim within the gates the wonder-

ful castellated mansion- -known as Abbott
But, bold your orders, I am ccming, etc. Wood, and expatistes on its maiifold beau-,

S tbom wave tbelr brlglit bandanns! ties, it never falle to add a word of the still

ow ee r i htbandnnase y p
GabL1e! cenld net do IL Ltter ' as a widev,- BrIghtbreck villaellyen cen-«

Il he'd J ust been born. fidetprally;.hee; Mt. 4bbott îarried ber;.Là
Mi.' Lamr, vidow of a oX tèryonxtIfe ffi

Baut hold your orders, Iam EomIng, etc, cer,'and- mother ota six-year-old boy, very
Lt ir, very prond, vith the blust4 fOII lu .

LIaI I aove tha dlu cf MaItle. - Viginuan -blood Ii t her 4eins nt a pdé-
NovIblew my horn;. h, . ½1''.

'Tainta lnow' nadoi catle. gree -
Catched with mouldy corn. "Oh! 701f you come. tepedigree," say aBright-
: o..a- '. : -, brook,'with suppreaed triumph, there's n aiia

Bo, bo dyour erue4 taàn êemlng,etc, of ancestry,.if you like I Dates back te the

days of Charles the theeond, and Pocabontas,

ve theluethat will aurprisepou;l ont ndbody kiowbs how long before. But
d rone; . ' shé vas 'Mr, qite destitutetheydoay, aftar

Every mother's-son . · Lthe war, and--and Mr. Abbott came along,

Cramensely ricb, s youn may sea; and-she

oe haid your orders, amecoming, .tc. married him."

"lBut yen do not mean to say," cries the

Nov, togerar.he raieyour voices: tourt, a little scandalized, îthat that was

Cheer on cheer. our heartrejolce, why ahe married -him. Because she was

Shouting. every one- quite destitute, and . he.was immensely

enu-v aecurn,èr.dish?"

Hold your orders, we are coming,"etc. «lAnd a very gond reason," responda Bright-

-Conerda Traueier, Byracube, N. t, brook, stoutly, "e&oly-they do say, ho and

IF NE Y.EAD 'r.,. she don' t quite Lit it off as.-well younder-

stand! She's a great lady, and very proud-

NEAoh otunoommoly prond, we muat say,

alter taking some highly pufied op Stuff, witb aud e-.-. »

long testmonials, ture te Hop Bitters, and A sbrug le apt te finish the sentence.

bave no fear of any Kidney or Urinary Trou. - id hela not," supplements the stranger.

bles, Brlght's Disease, Diabotes or Liver Com'- , I sheuld think not," when he marries

plaint. These diseses cannot resit the ae man's widow on these terme, and con-

curative power of fop Bitters'; besides itis sent. te beanubbed for ever after. You say

the best family medicine on eartha hLe s..n&bs hlm; fIlngs ber genealogical trae

ln his face; tnvokes the spirit of Pocabontas,

and the dead and gone Lamar, and all that

sort of thing ?"

S "QOi dear, roi" cries out Brigltbrook

' .-- ishocked,'Nothing of the kind. Much too

By theAnthar of "Guy Earlscourtl' Wife," proud a lady for anything of that sort. Only

"A, Wonderful Woman.""A Mad -l-oly rhe bas a crushing sort of way with

arriago," "Radmne d nher-holds herself like this 1' Brightbrook
O'D eeil," etc.' draws Itself haughtily up, foldo Its arma, and

<HAPTER V I--CoNrmrsa. flings back Its head, "uand look t yon out of

a paIr of scornful ayes. Never says a word,

Well, she does not care. They will bang you know, but sweeps out of the rocom, like au

him for IL. If ase was quite sure about the empress going to the block. That sort of

hanging, she feels that she would be whipped thing puts a man down, you know.?

to death without a groan. "And then Mr. Abbott, he curses."

The cock striking three areuses ber. It "Ah! curses, does he," ays the tourist,

la time to be upand doing-in an hour or two laughing. "Weil, that shows that he is bu-

the boys will be down. Indecislon forma no man, ut any rate. I think 1 might curs my-

part of ber character; she gets up at once, self under such provOcation. The sweeping-.

and approaches the bed withb er formidable empress sort of style must be deucedly n-

weapon. It la the familyhabears, bright, comfortablen a wife."

largo, keen as s razo, and her object is--not ' And when he curses, Mrs. Abbott looks

to cut off Olga Ventnor's head, but-bar more baughty and scornful than ever. She's

hairg a very pious lady, Mra. Abbott."

Olga js awake, is staringat her, frozen with ciYes, I should think so; pride and piety

fright. She bas not counted un that, and with make a happy combination-a pleasant cur-

a senari of bsfted malice, ahe plunges ber ricle for any man to drive. b ithis magnii-

hand in the golden tresses, and uplifts the cent dame condescends to go te the village

scissors. But In the twinkling oftan eye the church on Sundays, and uneel among you

child aprings frot the baled, rushes fromi the rustics, in perfumed silke and laces, and cal!

roem ehrieking like a mad thing. There l a hersalf a miserable ainner ? Or, soeing Bright-

heavy fall, the sound of startled voices up brook vigorouly sbakIng Its head, "perhaps

stairs, and opening doors. lu that moment heb stoepa still lower, and patronizeas the

the scissors are finng aside, Jouna is out Of camp-meetings for which your fine woods are

the window, and away like the wind to so lamons? Ne again? Thein. where doe

Black'a Dam. abe go?"

"- Bless you " cries Brdghtbrook, exulting.

CHAPTER VIII. ly, "she bas a chapel of ber own 1 And a

THE ADnoTrS OF ADBoTT woOD. chaplain. And an altar. And vestinents.

Three miles away fronm Seaford's Far, And candles-wax. And Incense. And a

and nearly four from Ventour Villa, there littile boy tn a purple silk drmes, and a white

stands the slatiest mansion in al the coun- lace overdrese. And the Rev. Mr. Lamb

try round, the pride, the marvel, the show comes down every-Saturday night, and' stays

place of Brightbrook. It le down on the outil Monday morning. They say sha ges

coast; tha waves of the Atlantic wash up te tu confesone te him. I shouldn't think Mr.

the low eau wall that divides iLt from a shelv. Abbott woud like that. ' Blèse you, ho's

ing and sandy beach--a beautiful beach, of high-aver so -hlgh-what's that other word

late years known to fame, and spoled'eor -all now- 7"

lovers of the quletly pIcturesque by being dBituaiistic-Anglican ?"

transformed into a popular watering-place. "Thanks, yes. And the chapel, St. Wal

But ln these days, fashion and capitaliste have burga's, is a wonder ; you really muat go

not markedIt for their own and, Brightbrook over and see iL. Th carved wood fronm Bel-

Beach le an enchanted spot, on whose fieu gium, and the paicted windows with most

white saus you may lie the long suminmer beautiful saints, and the gold candlesticks,

day throagb, lazy, and happy, and cool, and and the floor of Inlaid wood, and carved stalla

watch the sea-gulla swirl overhead, and the along the place, and no paws i The pulpit

little, limpid, olly waves wash and whisper up they ay las work of art, and cost a little for-

to your very feet tune abroad. Artists and tbat coma down

The thermometer may stand among the fron the city and rave about iL. Oh1! yon

hundreds elsewbere, uown bra IL la as cool. really maust go to St. Walburga's on Sun-

as some mrman's grot. There are always day.»"

breezes, and fishing-boats, and far-off yachts, "I really think I must," says the stranger

and for ever and for aver the beautlful, and pilgrim, and very likely ha goes. He

cbangeful, illimitabla sea. Or you may lean fiuds the park thrown open; Il actually Ia a

over Mr. Abbott's low atone wall ln wild wea. park ci se many acres, with green bosky

ther, the wind blowing great gunP, bothb anda glades where deer dispori, sulit terraces

clutching your bati, and watch with awe- where peacocks strut, statues gleaming pale-

stri:ken eyes the spirit of the storm abroad on ly amid green gloom, fashing fountains cast-

tise waters. The great butting green wraves îng hîih cool jeta, velvat laves ail detted wlIbh

leap uip like TItans, dashing thiror frothy' spray brîilant haés cf flowers, rosa gardons, whereo

lu your face ; thm rear le us the cruas cf NI- every nre thsat grows blooms lu fragrant

agara. Fasclnated, yenu may stand fan heurs eetneso, and Lest et all wth thick wood-

watching this war of the gods, and go berne, land o! maple eut hemnlock, beechsandé lm,

ai lait, inclinet te opina tirai Brightbrook villowi sué chestcntelping downi te thie very

Beach lu e strm is keveu mrue bevitching ses. Rnsice seats ara everywhere, cool av-

than .Brightbrook Beach In summor swmeetners aunues tempt the unwary', wlth. archinug bews

né unahine, undt te envy Johne Abibott, Es. meeting overhead, sud shntting eut the bat

quire, hie bucdsome homo, Lis beautifni vite, summer Saunda>' afternoon sun, artificial luises

bis pretty' 11ttle dauglhter, bIs colossal bank spanned b>' miniatura bridges, aud i»> gen-

secount, sud mosat et ail, that grand old cocea dolas, fiat-pends where ans fSoat, mué geldé

lylng thero fer Lia perpetual pleaure, s ting and silver beautiea sparkie. Thora la a gaie

cf beanty' sud a jey for even. * lodge that la a ver>' Lever et eveetbriar sud

I Mm, Abbott's leste lu a alla la good, his climtlng pink Topes. Ail this leoelînees ile

styla cf architecture lies open to question. It thrrown open te Bright brook overy Sentday,

lsa ehouse as ranch like ane old! baronlal hule s sud nothing pleases thre master of Abboett

a goenne American couantry-house eau aver Woead Letter than le sea his gronds filledt

maike up ils miett t e. What Mr. Abbetts wlth wondering, admlring, well-dresrsed pao-

Ides te building a castla la, le kuown te Air. pie. Ele cernes ont amiong thesse faithful re-

Abbott only-a grand Ellimbethen munor, tainera, uearly ail his touants, and patrenizes

with turrets, and pouLed gables, and -qualut them blancty ané oppressively.

vine-ciné atone porches, und paletotedios, Simrans cf munie ûest from the patedu Wir.-

with atone mnllione. deva o! Bt. Waldburgs's, anué yen are expect-

It la new, anditilooks three hsundred years ed to assiot ut "-vespors," as a doencte attcen-

clé ut teust, and reflects somoet its seeming tien te my lady. Lt yen are a city strangen,

graudaur sud antiquity upen its master per.. pou wvill mort probably' be aingled eut b>' the.

haps. A-ut Air, Abbott usaies it. He ia vatchful eye ef Air. A-bboet, sut taken

painfully' nov. Ho wroulé likre n meat, nué a throughs the benne. Yen wlil see armeur andé

druambridge, ané hatîlemieuts, and a torajen stage' hena lu thre hall, a hll vide engh toe

keep, sué a mean.at-arms ou tire enter beaion, drive the proverbial "e achs - sud - four"i

sut ha could havaeafforded them.aIl. Fer through, a great carved chimney-plece vithr a

though extremely new, he i oppressively coat ef arms. It l athe Leraldi device of

rich. He is se rich that lis wealth forces it- Mrs Abbott's family,and itiseverywheor em-

self upon you aggressively. Yon are di- blazoned ln the paneo, in the woodwork, on

posed te rsent it as a direct personal affront; the covers of the books. The rooms are sli

no one man car. logically have a right te se lofty, frescoed or satin-draped, fillett with ob-

many millions in bank shares, and bonds, and jects of " blgotry and virtue;" the furaiture«

stocks, te whole blocks in New York and -but the pen of an apholsterer, or a Jenkins,j

Philadelphia, te the larger bal! of ail Bright- 'Would te required to describe that. There

brook, te such gorgeons furniture, Ilnaid vith ua rnm in bluesatin, rao in ruby velvet,

preclous woods and metals, te pictures worth rooms ln amber reps, rooms in white and gold,

treble ther weight -in gold, to sculpture such lbrar' ail rose.red and datrk cak, a picture

as no one short of prince, or grand duke, or gallery with portaits of the present bouse of

Yankee billionaire can possess tooses sod Abbott, master and mistres, MT. Geoffre,

with the shoesof slw'tnes, te wines like mol- and Mies Leonoi'. Thra are fow ers, set

tan gold and rubles, te diambonds-Koh-i-nor, birds, ,and. beauty, and brilliancy every-1

says Brightbrook every' "gem of them. * Ite where.

StatIns Lamibnùrpli&e andétole, bis eyes
:loséd, bs tauds.claspéd, nan ecstasyI He
Is sagctedf a leaningr Bome-wardbut it
c&lMil'éea not. extend:tohis nose, whIch

lsm nu -VÂ pretty, curly-haired boy in the
purpe ilî'k-andidwy laces of acolytet'eiods
elowlyauilging bis censr -vce Maater.ibf
rey Laina, retired. Geoffrey Lamar le there
though, a strng-looking young fellow of li-
tean or se, with close-cropped drk hair, a'

iallow compleilon,: und/'a rather langht
looking face. .Ha hu net inherited r 11no-

thers beauty-ha--lais b'yno mens a hN
some boy.- By hi side, vety"iniBlfressed
ia dotted muslin, aitsb is balf-sister, Miss
Leonara Abbott, a tiny fairy of egtt, with a
dark, piquant face, dark loobse air, the little
jup1 ajýd pLthe houee, soleçcJl of John
A-bLeu, milîtouatre. Soea chîa bu3ýt net Iné

lilmóeèto'him than I hIsOwife's son, the
-scld' ef 'thee en d bhli-blèooded Lamar.
It la well known that Abbott Wood and half
Lis forinne ae to be is, that he lookas to this
in to perpetête the family greatnéss-to
ne ge hs ow'ntobscutity luthe blaze of the

Lamar brilHièe, and ecoe the sncetr of
a Ibng line f higbiy-fed, highly'bred, highly-
yoddeaceridants.

Every man has h hobby; thils John Ab-
bote's He la self.made,betakes a boleterous
beunderly sert of pridel n proclaiming h.I

e is an unedricated man; tha speake for it-
self ; 1t1 sunecessary te proclaim It. Ha la
a v igar man, a lod-talking, deep-drinking,
nggressive, pompons, purse-proud man. Bis
wife's guests were wont ta shrug theiLr shoul-
dore, Buppresa sigLficant miles, or protrude
delicate under lips as they listened. A-nd
aeeing thîs, Mrs. Abbott has given up
society, that super-refined pride of bers bas
been aexcraited a bundred times a day by
the richclod she calls busband. The bas
renounced society, buried berself le the soli-
tude of Abbott Wood, with oaly hebooks,
lier music, ber easel, ber children, for com-
pany. She sees as little of Mr. Abbott as
possible, she la always perfectly polite toe
him, she.defers/,o hie wiseas, And la a supre-
mely misenable woman. Eve0 her piety falla
te comfort ber, and st I very much in ear-
nest, poor lady, with her pretty, picturesque,
Iady.like religion. She workS altar-cioths
and capes, with gorgeons like, and bullIon,
and gold fringe ; she rends ber high church
novelas; se plays Mozartl i the twlight, and
sings in uGregorian chant lu tbe chapel; but
all in vain-that settled unreat and misery
leaves her not,

" Donc nobla paceam" sounda from bar lips
like the very cry of a soul in pain, but
peace is not given. Sie despies Uer hus-
band, bis loud vulgarity and blatant purse-
pride, while her own heart la eaten te the
core with that other prIde wbich the world
tolerates and honors, pride of birth and long
lineage, and which, perbaps, in the eyes of
Hlm before whom kings are dust, la quite ns
odious as the other. Perhaps that pence she
seeka se desparingly might be found if ebe
hearkened a little from the text from which
the Reverend Ignatius la fond of preaching,
" Learn of Me, for 1 am meek and humble
of heart, and ye shall find rest for your
souls."

For Ar. Abbott-well, he is sharper-
sighted than his wife gives him credit for ; la
spite of chill deference and proud politenes,

She knows that she scornes und disdains-
that sahe as scorned and dedained him
from the firet. And he resonts it silently,
pcasionately. He loves his wife. She
would open those dark, lustrons eyes of hers
ln wondering contempt if sUe knew how wel.
But ah does not know it-.the scorn ln ber
eyes would drive him to murder bar almost,
and he knows that scorn would be there.
Coare braggart. and rich upstart he may bel,
but he would lay down that strong life of bis
for her sa e. And that she is colder than
marble, less responsive than tee, i ait the
bottom of more than half those fierce out.
burts of anger that se disgust and repel Uer.
Abbott Wood Is a roomy maion, and more
than one skeleton abides therein.

It Las been said that somathing of mystery
Langs over, and makes lnteresting, the mas.

.ter of the bouse. Coloel Venteor, riding
[ with lim one day, bas een a little corner of
that dark curtain which ahronds his past,
lifted. It was at the time Ventnor Villa
was being built. Mr. Abbott, glad of such
a neighbour, ad interested himself a good
dealu in the proceding, and eaved the
colonel a number of trips down fron the city.
Colonel Ventnor, a refined man in all hie in-
stincts did not much like the rough-and-
ready lord of Abbott Wood, but he was
obliged by his good nature, and accepted it.
It bad happened soma four years before this
memorable evening on which little Oiga leses
herself fa the woods.

ltl s a dark and overcast autumn evening,
threatening rain. Leaving the Villa and the
workmen, they ride slowly along the bigh-

road, Mr. Abbott detailing, with the gusto
customary with him when talking of him.
self, somae of his adventures as a San Fan.-
cisco broker sud speculator lu '49. Suddenly
hie horse -ahies as a man Springs forward
from under a tree, and sands directly before
him.

"Blastyou l' mare Mr. Abbott, "what the
- are yon about? Yon nearly threw me,
you beggar i What d'y meanu by jumping
before a gentleman's horse like this ?"

" Bog pardon, air," sape tire raa, vith a
grin and,a ment Insolent macuar, " didn't goe
for te de it, Mir. Abbott. Don't use pour
hoersewhip, sir," for Air. Abbott Las raisedé
it ; "yen miht Le sorry to strike an cldé
fnieud."

Ha remeves bis nagged Lot as lie speaks,
né the fading llght faits fuli upon hlm.

John A-bLett reols la hia paddle, tire whip
énopa freux bis Lent, Lis florit face turne
livid.

"11t iB leaford!J" he gasp, "by' G--!"
Colonel Valuer looks at hlm. Ha fa a:

gentleman in tire bort Dense et the muchr-
ubused vert-Laevears not atuali. Then Le
booka at îLe tram. Ho la a svarth-skinned,
tîeck-leoklng vegubend, as perfect a typa cf
îLe leafer and b]ackguard, Le tinks, ae hea
has aver seen.

SI will ride ou, Mr. AbbotI," Le sap,
qulely>; "a much ebliged fon peur geod nature
about thora men. Good-night."

" Sta>' iehold cen1' cries Mr. Abbott. The
colon comas backr vIlh a purpla rush te his
-face, his eyes'lock iIt sud diilated. " I--I
-I.- bave kuown tis feliow in California.
Ue's n poor devil that used te vomrk fer me.
I haven't anyting te s>' te bime lu privata.
Yenuneedn't hurry on his uccount, yen.
know."

"Oh, certainly not, respond Colonel
Veuntnor " Still, as tebre Ia a storm brew-
ing, I thik It wIl ib e well to get to the hotel1
at once, and so avoid a drenching. I will sea
you again belore I rturn totown."

ie liftaLhsuhat and rides away, but not be-i
fore ho hadé Sourd the Loarse laugh of the i
tratp asbe laya his band with the same Imsi
pudent famillarity on Mr. Abbott's' bridle. 1

Next dv, when he returns tothe vills, Le'
flnds that gentleman waiting for him, nd f
suing sonorous orders to the mascns. 'He lis

nese. r
-a.mai
inées,
them'.
a harni

lots of boys aid girlsi-quitdWnBJ.numerous.
faWr"auI'heY;ss>y...Wiheré m le good tof
being as ich asiBottcElTd-tiaman's net te
dogoodwtlï 1,? DZIt all ! let&uS-help.pne
sanother, I say, sud swhe yW- see .an ufortu-.
nte chap down, let: us set him 1Dehis loge
again. I think L'll'letSloaford have the-rbd
Farm; there's nobody there, sud tVsa capiti
bit of land. He wasn't hali a bad sort; thora
.were a devilish deal worse tellows than Black

u l rancico."

bIs own opinio of Mr. Abbott's dark friend
te himself. Mr. Abbott Las been looing
him n the oye i sn a very marked manner
during this little speech.. Jt ta a glance that
say8 plaIl> ûgénong, ccThisié !y version o!i
thé 'affair.T "expect yon te bellive it or'take
the aonsequeces." Bt' Clonet Ventnor's
'quiet bigh-breeding la tod mnchfor por Mr.
A-bott always. It puis hlm ia slent rage,
much as' his *fe's cal1ii pliftedrepose of!
imanner does.

O "urse themi all11" ha thinks; «cthesanIs-'
tocrate are all alike. Look down on 'a-map
as the dirt uider thli eet, If i ain't brogibt
up te parley voo fransey and jabber German.
nd' that. And they c do tit ith a look, tuoo

without a word of bluster or noise.' I defy
any man lve te stand up before the misais
when she's ln one of ber white, peechilesa
rages, snd look hi Lnthel eye. ' is I
knew how they do ei.'
Ho sigbs, takes off bis bat, scratches hie

hoad perplexedly with bis big, bi-own, brawny
hand,a sdaps Il on again a little more de-fiantly cockthan before.

« And now heres Black Glies," hthinkse,
gloomly, "nas IfI badn't enough on my mind
withont him. I wonder how much e knows
-- wonder-- ",

Ha monts Lis hore and rides off, pou-
dering gloomly, in the direction of the Red
Farm. It was a different looking place in
those éays te what it became ler. Mr.
Abebott was a very thorough ilandlord; no
tenant might wreck and rin any farm of his.
The Bed Fatm; so callet tfrom the coler of
the honse, an the great maples burning
scarlet about it, was one of the cholcest bits
of lud in the tate, and in higla cultivatilon.
And here the Sleaford family came--two
boys, three girls, the youngest a mere child
thon, but a weird-looking, cowed starveling
-and squatted. It could not be called any-
thing aise. Giles Sleaford laughed from the
firet at the notion of his farming, or even
making the protext. The boys were like
wild Indians-they fished, hot, sonared birds
and rabbit, stole melons, robbed orchards,
were a nuisance generaliy, and let the farm
look after itself. The gIrls were of tho same
ne'er-d-well stamp-boiterous young hoid-
eus, handsome " prize animal" sort of dam-
sets, with flashing black eyes, and impudent
retort for all who accost them. The neigh-
bours wonder why does Mr. Abbott, that most
particular gentleman, let thi 'wild lot ruin
the Red Farm, and bear Ilt le the meekest of
mon? Why does Giles Sleaford always
Lave wll-filled pockets, good horses
and clothes, whohee ve works or idles?
They ask the question moro than once and
he laughe loud and long.

" Why des ha i" he cries. " Lord love you,
that's little of what he would do for me. He
loves me like a brother. He's n uncommon
fine gentleman, ain't he? and got a lovely
place, nud a handsome wife-so I hear. i
haven't bese theralet leuve my card yet.
Why does ha? Bles your souls, he would
turan out of bis boue and give il te me, II
coaxed him hard enough.

Brlghtbrook does not know what te make
of il. Il whispers a goed deal, and looks fur-
tIval alt the rich man riding by. What se-
crat has ha le ie life tiai Giles leanford la
paîd to keep ? Be looks like a man who
might have a dark record behind him. And
wbat would Mrs. Abbtt say If sia knew?
But Mre. Abbott dees net know, gossip does
net reach ber, she lives ln a rarified atme-
sphere of ber own, with ber dainty work, her
ornaments, her children, and the plebeian
name of Sleaford penetrates it net.

And se years go on. The Red Farm goes
te ruin. Colonel Ventuor and family comes
with the primroses, and depart wi t the swal-
lows. Abbott Wood grows more beautifal
with every passing year, and the akeletos in
lits closets grin silently there still, when 1h
fall Out tbat tat this summer evening Oiga
Venter goes astray ln the woodes, and before
ten at night ail Brightbrook la up andl n
quest.

the Mayb at Abbott Wood," Frank
Livingston uggests-Frank Livingaton,
calm and unflurried in the miast of general
dismayi It Is a theory of this young man's
that things ma sure to come rightiln the end,
and that nothing ta worth bothering about;
so, though a trifia anxious, he e calm. "She
spoke te me," he adds, with a twinge of ne-
morse, "this afternoon about taking her tbere.
Promised te go over and play croquet with
Leo and GeoffI."

Colonel Ventnor waits for no more. Ha
duhes spurs Into his rat roan steedn, nd
gallope lika s mat man tu Abbott Wood. On
the stops of the great portIco entrance ha
sees the mastOr of the mansion, smoking a
cigar, and looking flushed and -angry. A
domestic white squali as juast blown over-
net wlith the "mIsais ;" ther are never
iquslls, wiie or blackr, Ira tirai quarter-
with eue of the kitchen-matds, whio hadt
tene, an untone, something te client hm.
lHe Las flown int a trenieudous passIon with
thre frighrtened woeman, curslng np hill andé
toue tale with s beartineas ané finec> that
moulé bava écime créait to tisai part-masterc
ef the art ef Lspiremy, Bleaford hiiself.

'The tact Is Lia vife Lsd put hiem ont ai élu-
uer, as aira huas e vay o! doing, andt bis aluni-
honing imrait bas bat te find veut sonne-
vihare. Nov the -fuming volcano, la oalmn-
tng lisaif downu fn îLe peacaful night aIr
with the help et a sooting oigar. Ho stanes,'
to tsee tire coleol r!de uip, ail white né
rbredthless.

"Littlo Cga? .No, sire wan't thera-
hadn't Leen-vwa pertectl'y sure of 1 t. Lent J

'-tbe c.olonel 'dit not say' se J Hem was «7",'
lu a fow mapid sentenceRa Colonel Ventnorè

tells him. 'hm. Abbott listens with epen
moutir, '

S"By jingo J paoor 1ittle bars! Hie wiil joIn
the hunt immeodiately. Tirat Franach woman
ought to bave bar neck vwrug;' Ha weuld
be iate tire Celonei in s tinkiling." .

A-né ho is-moented ce bis poverfaul bisait
herse.,. A-ut all night long the veods ara
iearched, nd niorning cornes, sut flnds tisa
missingý one still mIssing. ThVe sun- rIses,
and Ita flìst beams fallupdn John 'bbott,
tired and jaiied, ceming one Sleafok'es.' It
Is a placé h-avoidsa ha looks at-Il Iou, itst
a scowl, and for a moment 'forgts' *hat ho
t fl searcb of. N eoe bas th'ught of'look-
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ing bre; neither does ho. He la about to
turn away, when the bouse door opens, and
Glies Sleaford, unwashod and unehorn, cornes
forth.

SHullo" hpuin What

* Wo:bre I o~Y~~ the-copnel'R little
* n t r,Isuoe says

rAaven't I t llack loes; that'
aIl yen knOý about iL. I.:have seau ber.

-i Bh' re, .d 1i wlsh: oh é gwre anywhere
els pin¶hnest peoplé rbm their sleep.

She' es th b filt eùnough' ifSyou want ber.
Why adoem be owj dadi come after ber ?

I s'ould thliik yod hadeeôugh to do ta mind
yeu oW4 young ,,and'r wife, from all

Hélaughs a boarse, Impudent laugb, that
bÏitàés the choleric blood into John Abbot's
face, and a demon into eLther eye. But,
wonderfnl to relate, he restrains himsolf.

Other members of the hunt ride up now,
d it l dlscvered that Ile Miss Olga i8

nobedy 1knovre. 2ha. woa:eoup lq the pight,
L&r tnposô?àes, add-findingrherself a elör, tok
frlgbt snd ranscreaming ont o tutuhe passage,
and thora feil ,striking ber head agalat the bot:
,tol stair and hirting hersétttdMvbether
frai the hurtotthe frge, e isatjresént
Iu a very iad way, andé thorId ndta moment
to be lest ln removing ber. Frank is of the
party. He takes hie Insensible little cousin
Inhisarme and kisses her, with tears of gen-
cine emorse in his boyish eyes.' if ho had

gone with her as she visbed, thiswounld never
bave happened. Now she may never ask
him for anything'iù bthis world agatn. As
he cardes h ont a small figure,: looklng
like a walking scarocrow wlth wild hahr,
pale face, torn skirte, bare legs and feet,
comes slowly and snddenly forward, and
watches him and hie burden with a lowering,
scowllng glance.

cHore yen, Joannal1" calla out one of the
Bleaford girls, sharply, scome into the bouse,
and help redd up. Come Inthis minute 1"
with a stamp of ber foot, if Y0u don't vant
a little more of wbat yen got last night?'

The girl makes no reply. She slowly
obeys, but ber eyes linger te the last on
Frank Livingaton and his cousin. Al the
long light curie fall over bis shoulder, the
poor little lever iusbed face ta hidden on his
breast.

eOne of yours, Bleaford ?" says Mr. Abbott,
graclously, lookIng after Joanna. "I didn't
know yen had one se young."
Thora Is nothing in this speech apparently

te provoko laughter, nor la it a time for
mirth, but such ta the effect on Mr. Bleaford.
ne opensbis huge mouth, and emits such a
roar that the whole group turn and look et
him indignantly. The joke Ia se exquisite
that ho heeds not, but 'laughs until the tears
stari frem his bleary byes.

i Glad you find me se funny," sald Mr.
Abbott, buffily. "Yon ain't always in such
good humer this tIme of morning, are you ?e
And then Mr. Sieaford's only respouse is
te take out bis pipe, and indulge n aneother
fit of hilarity, ho turne and rides indignantly
away in the rear of Lis party.

Mr. Giles Sieaford, lait alone in hies retreat,
smokes between bis expirrg gaspa of laughter
and soliioquizes:

' bI she one of yours, Sleaford ?" An,
" 1 did'r know yo Lad one se young 1" Oh!
Lord, I haven't laughed se much ln a month
of Sundaye. Old Jack Abbott doe't often
moke jokes maybe, but whau ha does they're
rum 'ans. "1Dldnt know I had one se
young 1" It's the best tbing I'va beard tbis
many a day--m dasbed if it ain't.'

CHAPTER ]X.

TE MISSE SLEFORD AT HOME.

"The story they tell is one that won't
wash," says Frank Livingtons. "I appeal to
yen, Geoff. The notion of meeting a wild
girl tn the wood, and being half scalped
when Dr. Bleafrd finds ber I Thon, when
they have ber safely housed and asleep, of
that same wild creature coming down the
chimney-"

"Down the chimney 1" exclaima Geoffrey
Lamr, amazed.

«Oh! iwell, something very like it, and
going at ber again with uplifted dagger. ICs
a fisby sort of yarn as they tell iL. But, adds
Frank, reflectively, 1ht is a peculiarity of
Dan Sleaford's stores that they al huave a pis-
catorial flaver "'
The two young men are pacing arm.in-arm

under the borse-chostnuts murrounding Vent-
nor Villa. They form a contrast as they
slowly saunter there-young Livingaton
two years the alder, tall, slender, very band-
some, quick, volatile, restiess; young La-
mar shorter, stouter, with a face that aven
at fifteen bas a look of thon ght and power-
a mouth with that Equare cut at the corners
that betokens eweetness as well as strength,
staady gray eyov, cleso-cal darkb air, sd
tia caraleos,high-brad air ofo ne borete the
purple.

&" It does sound rather oddly," he remarks;
"but what motive have they for telling a
untruth? And something bas frightened ber,
that le pateet enough. Poor little Olga."
" Thy're a queer lot thora Bloaferde, sa

F.rank, reflectively-' a mont ncemmn>y

serhangingo ever th hoef Le lieuse
Yen den't moe te eny clé fellew, that, living
in Brightbrook se long yen den't know any Cf
them-eh ?"

live ln Brlghtbrook much. I spend GChristuas
sud Nov Year weeoks down bora, and aither
the July er August oi every year-but tu
is ail. Cne month I give a yacbtinlg,
né thon, cf course, ail the mrt cf the yer

ls spant at collage. Yen are bore ag
deali more than I amn, and Abbott Weod is 5o
eut et the way. As il happons, i have nover
aveu hourd cf these peopie until to-day.'
Frank stares ut him, thon stralght aben ,

né vhlstles. d nt m n"Wol, tat is-- I say-yu d r'tmd
mny asking, do yen ?--have you nover hour
yeur geverner spoaki ef them ?"

"Nover."hn
" Bocause Bîseck Giles sema te know bc

most remarkably woll. Saya ho used teoL
a pai cf bis long ago, eut in Sac Franisce."

~What ?"•'
" Ye, I know Ita a queer siatemnent. And

Up the village they say---
Ho pauses. A deep lina graves itself be~

twee,.Geoffrey Lam.ar's eyebrows. His stop-
fatherl,"o sensitive subject with him.

dWelII ho says,.rather coldly, U they say
-what ?1'.

I wouldn't menion this sort of thl(K9il
you wer.e Mr. Abbott's son/,' gees on Frank-
magnanimously, "butit la different, you kn-'
Giles leaford, wheu half. seas eover, has A
way of taling-nasty swearlng sort of wa
that makes a-felloow lng to pitch him out cf
the wIndow-of your governor. Red Jack
Abbott-so the disrespectful old bloke cia
hlm-used to be out there lu San Francl5a
the Damon to hie Pythia. But never miné,"
saye Frank; pulling,, himsoif up, ' Yo dos'
like the subjeot; beg pardon for. introdiowifD
% but 1 am snob a : fellowý. to sayfwhatel
comes uppermost. .Ailthese returnedCl t-
forniaus hbaveoa shady |sidewalku. in th
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